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dying to make and execute to the
purchaseror purchasersof anysuch
estate, a deed or deedsof convey-
ancefor thesame.

Sect. 2. (A similar provision for ea-
sespreviouslyexisting.)

Sect. S. In all caseswhereanyad-
ministrator or administrators, having
sold landsby orderof Orphans’Court,
as aforesaid, shall die intestate, not
havingexecuteda conveyancetimereof,
andnopersonshallwithin threemonths
thereafter, beappointedadnmimmistrator
“of the goods not administeredon,”
or apply andbe appointedto adminis-
ter theestateof suchadministratoror
administratorssodying asaforesaid,it
shall thereuponbetheduty of time Or-

phans’Courtof the propercounty, en 1 7g21.
petitionto bepresentedby thepurchas-s,..,~,..j
er, setting forth theoriginalproceed-
ings, undem’theorderof thecourt, to
direct the sheriff of tIme county, for the
time being, to makeand executethe
necessam’ydeedordeedsof conveyance
to suchpetitioner.

Sect. 4. Everydeedmadein pursu-
anceof, andagreeablyto the provisions
of this act, shah vest the property
thereindescribed, asfully andeffecttm-
ally, asif the samehadbeenmadeby
the personorpersonswho mayhereaf-
ter sell, or heretofijre have sold, any
such estatescircumstancedas afore-
said.

CRAPTER MDCVIIT.
4iz ACTfor annexingtheLoganianLibrary to the library belong-

ing to the Library Companyof Philadelphia, andfor otherpur-
posestherein mentzoned.
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CHAPTER MDCX.
An ACTftsr dividingthefourth electiondi.strict in Bedfordcounty

into two separateelectiondistricts.
WHEREAS the inhabitants of Quemahoning, Brothersval- ~

ley, and Elk-lick townships,Turkey-foot, a~dMilford, in Bed-
ford county, have by their petitions setforth, that theylabour un- -

der great inconvenienceon accountof the distancetheylive from
the placeof holding their generalelections: For remnedywhereof,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the conzmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by time authority of time same, ThatA~e1cct7O~
the freemenof the townships of Quemahoning,Brothersvalley, ~
and Elk-lick, in the county of Bedford, shall, from andafter the
passing of this act, meet,and hold their generalelectionsat the
house now occupiedby RobertPhilson, in the town of Berlin, in
the townshipof Brothersvalley, in the county aforesaid,any law
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby time authority aforesaid,Anodierhi
That the townshipsof Turkey-footandMilford, in Bedlbrdcounty,~
shall, from and after thepassingof thisact, be erectedinto a se-
parate election district, to becalled the fifth district in the county
aforesaid;and the freemenof said district, herebyerected,shall
hold their general elections at the housenow occupiedby Jesse
Br~tkmns,in rilurkey foot township, in the county aforesaid.

l’assed3d April, 1792.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page315.


